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t Another lot of that popular India Lawn at 10, 12i and 15c. All wool Black
Buntings at 15c. Single and double width CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Will continue to offei daring tnU" Week ill their ,

White Goods Department
EXTRAORDINARY BARGALNS.

Ladies will please remember we are not waiting for the end
of the season but at the very commencement , we offr to our

In,white, lilac, lavender, cream, pink and blues. :y A nice line of Nun's Veil-ingsrj- in

all colors and blacks. Cashmeres," Henriettas, Tatnise, ( Empress
Ormuree, Groe D. Zodiacs, &n. . N

patrons the

LARGEST AND MOST EXQJJLSITE STOCK OF
t ; - j .

m n? , risft ' i kl- mm n

Black Silks T. Black Silks !

All prices and qualitiesv very cheap. Black Ratzimas, Rhadames, Merrol
lieux, Sarahs, Moires, &c. The largest stock of Ginghams and Seersuckers
m town, all the new styles. Large stock of Lawns from 6i to 12c.

Just received a handsome line of new Crepa Lisse Ruchings; Cotton Terry
for children's bibs, &c. Holmesville and VVamasutta Night Gown Goods.
A beautiful stock of

Parasols and Fans.
Another lot of Silk Taffeta Gloves in all the new styles. A handsome line of

Clothing and Gents' Nobby Straw Hats,
Colored Percale and Calico Shirts. Be sure and look at our large stock of
Lace Curtains before buying. Trunks, Valises. The best $1.00 Shirt. The
best $1.00 Corset. Ladies' and Gents' Neckwear. Special attention to orders
per mail for goods or samples. Truly, -

EVER SHOWN IN THIS SECTION

At prices that canpot be approached either Nurth or South.

Our Black and Colored Silks are acknowledged l)y our
lady friends to be superior to anything they can find, even
from the best houses North. In ' i

Uanir Snfllk (E-faDdl9- 9

We offer only the most reliable and renowned mgkea,j goods
we ean with confidence recommend to our patrons for WEAR,
SERVICE and DURABILITY, at prices that astonish even
the elosest buyers. ,

fiAfitiRAVES & ALRXANDI
STIITI! BUILDING.

LADIES' EHtO,0MMl.
In this department we are offering the very latest'styles in

Night Robes, Gowns, Chimese, Drawers
and Skirts

Children's Long and Short Dresses, Infants' Outfits, &c All
our Underclothing aro made
in the very best style of Skilled Workmanship, and will be
found on comparison (which we invite), to be superior jn qual-
ity and much lower in price than the same gobd&catf te ob-

tained from Northern houses. SEND FOR SAMPLES and
see the values wo offer.

SPEC I hi.
k 22 Inch Fcu!srd Mlk fjr 65s.

These goods have been reduced from $1.00 per yard.
Our

BLACK SILK
For $1.00 is pronounced by all to be a bargain. Our
Silks In all grades give satisfaction.
gimmer Silks, 50c Summer Silks, 62&c.

75& " " $1.00.

White Geods ! ft hite Goods !

White Goods!!

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Our ffl&c Victorias take the lead.
" " " "81,3c. Checks
" 121&C Victorias
" 20c. ii it it

i it itIndia Linens
" Linen de Dacca 41 II

" " Lawns II II II

" I l IIPersian
" It II IIFigured Swiss

.
" Organdies

Yokings, Tackfngs, Embroideries.

OUR STOCK OF

WHITE GOODS,
On examination, will be pronounced to be the best
la the city.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
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Bargains in Every DSftartrrtfenfc

CHARLOTTE. N. 0.
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THE FURNITURE DEALER.

Mrs. Joe1t mil 's Column.

Mrs Joe Person's

No Household Can

Aflbrd to'bb With- -

out it.

1

U , OOP . TO

inruntiie
lutantile Skin Disease
lutantlle SltfPUeier."
mfautlle Sktn Diaenxes.
Infantile Skin Disease.
Infantile Skin Diseases
Infantile Sklu Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Sklu Diseases.

It Cures Bilious Colic

Instantly.
Inherited and Contagious Honors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Cntaglous Humors.
Inherited unci Contagions Hamors.
Inherited mid Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contiigtous Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.

Never Failing in its
Results

All Blood Pelsons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Bluod Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Bloo-- fOlsons.,
All B'COd Poisons. ., .

All Blood Potoonft,'- -

The Best Family Med-icin- e

oilthe Market.
V

All Ulcers, Sores, Ac
All Ulcers. sores, sc
All Ulcers, Sor8, 4a
All Ulcers, Sores. Ac.
All Ulcfra, Sores, Ac
All Ulcers, Sores, Ac.
All Ulcere, Sores, Ac
All Ulcers, Sores , Ae
All Ulcers. Sores, Ac.
All Clears, Sores. Ac.

No Physicians' Pre-

scriptions.
It Restores the Complexion,
It Restores tho Complexion,
It Restores the Complexion,
It Restores the Complexion,
It Restores the Complexion,
It Restores the Complexion,
It Restores the Complexion,
It Restores the Complexion,
It Restores the Complexion,
It Restores the Complexion.

It is Always Heady.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
II Improves Digestion,
it Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion,
it Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.

Because it is a Fine
Tonic.

It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vltalltr.
it Renews Vitality.
It Reaews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Kaews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.

Because it is Nature's
Own Remedy.

It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin,
It Beautifies the Skin,
It Beautifies the Skin.

- it Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin,
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.

And it Always Cures.

GKliERAL. AGEVfS t
Bojkln, Canner & Co., No. U

13 Liberty street,
wm. H. Brown k Bro., No. 25 Baltimore, Md.

South Sharp street,
Canby.GllplniCo.,

Purcell,Ladd4Ce.B J
Owens, Minor Co. J Kichmond, Ta
Powers, Taj lor 4 Co. )
T. C. Smith 4 Co., N. CW. M. Wilson. Charlotte,

Mil IllTVJ II, iwvi, uiu, w v.
Turner 4 Bruner, Monroe, N. a

Wholesale Druggist for', N. C,

Dr. J. H. McADEN,

CHARLOTTE, If. C.
f

And for Sale by all Druggists.

. ;, ?:

Every Bottle Prepared Under the
immediate Supervision ot

Mrs. Joe Person -

The Mis. Joe Ptrson RniiBdy Cbmpany.

LAB0BATC2T, - '

CaASL0TT2, ir.:!'C.

Tryon stmt, Gnunt, How, Ho. lSlAta Z

What the Ardent Coats tLe American
People.

; It is commonly supposed that the
amount of money spent ' in
this county every year for intoxi-
cating liquors form one of the smaller
items of expenditure. The facts,
however, show that the drink bill of
the country exceeds the cost of any
other article of daily consumption.
In the year of 1883 (ending June 30th)
the Government received in internal
revenue as taxes on distilled spirits
$74,368,775 a sum which, at the rate
of ninety cents a gallon, represents
82,631.972 gallons. This quantity of
liquor was chiefly composed of
whiskey and brandy. The price of
whiskey, as sold at the ' saloons, is
fifteen cents for each half a gill or
$9,60 a gallon; the price of brandy is
twenty-fiv- e cents a glass, or $16 a
gallon. At the drug stores the best
brandy retails at least at $12 a gallon,
and the best whiskey at $5. To the
consumer, therefore, it becomes evi-
dent that the cost of this quantity of
eighty-tw-o millions of gallons would
be at least $6 a gallon. The total sum,
therefore, thus expended would ag-
gregate, $495,791,832.

In 1883 the Government received
as internal revenue for taxes on fer-
mented liquors $16,900,615 a sum
which, at the rate of duty of $1 a
barrel, represents 16,900,615 barrels.
.riach barrel contains at least thirty-on- e

gallons. No less, therefore, than
512,919,065 gallons of fermented
liquor form the annual consumption
in the United States. Each gallon
contains a dozen glasses, and a glass
is seldom or never sold at less than
five cents, and is frequently sold at
double this price. On this basis,
therefore, $314,351,449 are thus ex-
pended.

It is well known that while we ex-
port little or no liquor, we import
large quantities. In 1880 the duties
on; imported liquor exceeded eight
millions of dollars. It is also well
known that large quantities of native
wines are consumed. It is further
generally recognized that a consid-
erable amount of whiskey and of
other distilled liquors escape taxation.
But, on the contrary, liquor is used
for mechanical and scientific pur-
poses. The quantity thus used is,
however, in conmarison with that
otherwise consumed is small.

To sum up, then, these various
facts : Excluding all imported liauors
and all native wines, and allowing
that the amount of spirits that
escapes taxation is equal to the
amount used in mechanical and
scientific purposes, it is made evident
tnat tne annual drink bill of the
United States is equal to $800,000,000.

xne relative size of this expendi
ture becomes manifest by reference
to other expenditures. In 1880 the
total product of all the flouring and
grist mills of tne country, according
to the census, was $505,000,000. The
value or all the woolen eoods. in
cluding nearly every article in the
manuiacture ot whicn wool was
used, was $237,000,000. The value of
cotton goods was $215,000,000; of
boots and shoes, $196,000.000 ; of sugar
and molasses, $155,000,000. In the
year of 1881 the States and Territo
ries spent for public education about
$85,000,000. The churches of all de-
nominations demand for their annual
support about$60,000,000. The drink
tail ot the nation equals its expendi
ture for all cotton and woolen goods
manufactured, for all boots and
shoes worn, and for all the sugar and
molasses consumed. The annual
drink bill exceeds by $300,000,000 the
annual bread bill.

These estimates which we venture
to believe will appear to the reader
as reasonable do not include the in-

direct cost of the liquors. This indi-
rect cost embraces waste of time,
the expenses attending the trial of
onenses committed by persons intox-
icated, and the expense of $100,000,-0- 00

in the maintenance of the million
paupers of the country. The war-
dens of the State prisons usually af
firm that intemperance is the chief
cause of thecrjme of at least four- -
htths of the criminals : and it is uni
versally confessed that it is the prin-
cipal agent lin the creation of the
pauper class of the community.

A STORY Of BECK.

How "Pic Iron" Keller Took flim for
a Carpel-Uasee-r.

Indianapolis Times.
Congressman W. D. Kelley tells a

good one on Senator ' Beck. He said
that during reconstruction days he
one day heard a new member de
nouncing the methods qe reconstruc
tion, and especially the carpet bag--
cer. lie asked some one who ic was.
and was told that it was Mr. Beck, of
Kentucky. Shortly afterward Mr.
Kelley, went into a book store on the
avenue and saw Mr. Beck , standing
there. , Uromgup to him he said :

"Mr. Beck, of Kentucky, I believe?"
"Yes. sir: and you are Mr. Kelley.

of Pennsylvania. I think ?"
"xee, sir; and 1 have felt that 1

would tike to know you. 1 suppose
you are proud of your native State
ot Kentucky f "

"1 am not a native of Kentucky
I was born in Scotland and until
was twenty-On- e lived there. After
coming to this country I lived seven
years m isew yorfc, where i was edu
cated, and alter that i went to &.e- n-

tucky." '

"'Born m Scotland, educated,; in
New York, and now in Congress from
Kentucky t ' Carpet-bagge- r, by heav
ens,?'. 'said Kelley, starting rapidly
toward the "door. But before he
reached the door Beck had him by
both shoulders, and turning him
around quickly and looking him in
the race, said :

"Mr. Kelley, I like your style; from
this on we are friends," and they
have been.

Was It a Boy or a Uirll.
San Tranclsco Wasp.

'Mr Mulcahy-rGo- od marnin'
Mrs. O'Hollihan-Go- od marnin'

Mrs. Mulcahy. '

Mrs. Mulcahy An' how's the ould
man. Mrs. O'Hollihanf

Mrs. O'Hollihan Och, purty well
thankee, Mrs. Mulcahy, but dhrunk
agin last night, though.

iMrs. Mulcahy Och, dear, dear, the
poor man!

Mrs. 0'HoIlihan--Di-d you hear the
news about the incraise m . Mrs. Mc
Carthy's famflr, Mrs. Mulcahy t

Mrs. Mulcahy Oi did not Was it
a bye or gurrUllt " -

. '; '
. ;

Mrs. O'HoHihanTwas nayther.
Mrs. Muteahy-Naythe- rl ; :

:Mrs.v Q'Hollihan Nayther ; 'twas
1 MirsfoaiyWlUJ'Wt'- -

As a suDerb hair dressing 6Ad reH
Bair Vigor Is aniwsaUj eonunended.- - It eradi-
cates scurf and dandrunV cures all eruptions and
Itetalnm ef the ic&Id. oromotes the renewed irrowtta

a di ine nair, ana surety preronia na wains or Mm1

Possible Adoption of a Low Tariff BUI
f the Senate.

BaltlmoreSan. : -

Washlnqtok, April 24. It has ap-
parently been taken for granted that
there is no probability of any tariff
reduction , receiving the concurrence
of the Senate at this session, as asser-
tions to this effect have been made
constantly without ; contradiction.
There is, it can be confidently stated,!
the best of reasons 'for .pronouncing
these assertions doubtful. . If there
should be no Democratic defection in
the Senate on the issue of tariff re
duction, and Mr. McPherson, of New
Jersey, is the only Democrat who is
not counted upon, it is entirely pos-
sible that if the House sends a bill to
the Senate it will pass except in the
contingency that the protectionists
resort to dilatory tactics. No less
than three Western Republican Sena-
tors have lately declared that their
people expected them to vote for tar
iff reduction, and they expected to do
it. At least . two other Republican
Senators have indicated a yerydecid
ed wavering in the same direction.
It was currently reported on the floor
of the House to-da- y .tjat an eminent-
ly respectable proportion of the Dem-
ocrats who voted with Mr. Randall
have received advices, from their con-
stituents disapproving of their course,
and are strongly reclined to retrace
their steps at the' first opportunity.
It was alleged that several of theee
gentlemen have confided to their
friends that they will vote for a
reduction of fifteen per cent. This
makes prospective compromise on
the tariff more hopeful, and while it
is desirable to secure the assent of the
Senate, i&e duty of the House Demo
crats to dp what they can to give
revenue reform to the country is not
at all lessoned by what the Senate
may or may not do. '

Slarery in Brazil.
On the 25 th of March slavery was

formally abolished in the Drovince
of Ceara, in Brazil, making it the
first free State in the emnire. Tha
abolition sentiment has long been
powerful in Brazil, and a law was
passed in September, 1871, providing
that afterthat date all children born
of Slave mothers should be free, al
though bound to serve the owners of
their mothers for 21 years as appren-
tices. At the same time the slaves
belonging to the imperial govern-
ment were emancipated, the abuses
of freedom being provided against
by rigid vagrancy laws. Many pri
vafce individuals followed the exam-
ple of the government, and liberated
their slaves, the number freed reach- -

' about 30,000 duritig the first vet r
after the passage of the law.

It is thought that the provinces im
mediately adjoining Ceara will be
forced to follow its example, and the
probabilities are that in three or four
years slavery will be entirely abol-
ished in over half of the empire. It
is believed the slaves will be freed in
every portion ol Brazil in less than
ten years, and many allege that the
institution cannot exist beyond 1890.

The abolitionists of Brazil are not
moved by philanthropic considera
tion alone. The slave holding clases
of that country forms an aristocracy
of which the masses are intensely
jealous. As long as slavery exists,
the want of sufficient hired labor re
tards the prosperity of those who do
not own siavesand are unable to buy
them. With free labor Ihe power of
the slave aristocracy is destroyed in
a great measure, and - all have an
equal chance in the struggle for
wealth. 1 he fact that many persons
have voluntarily liberated their
slaves, however, shows that the
emancipation movement is not alto-
gether dictated by self-interes- t.

Abolition as accomplished in Ceara
does not involve the province in any
very great political complications.
The slavensBimply given his freedom.
His social status is scarcely changed
at all. Politically he is classed with
minors and monks, who are not en-
titled to vote under the laws of Bra-
zil. It is probable, however, that the
freedmen will advance in civuization
and prosperity faster than if rights
were thrust upon them which they
are not competent to understand or
exercise.

A Saa Francisco Failure.
SAN Francisco, April 26. Hecht &

Barclay, commission merchants,
failed yesterday, liabumes $zuu,uuu:
nominal assets $150,000.

The Florence Rlsbilaaaie ef the itarserj- -

The following is an extract from a letter written
to the German tteforined Messenger, at Chambers-burg- ,

Penn.:
A BBKBFACTKBBS.

Jnst onen the door for her. and Mrs; Wlnshwr
will prove the American Florence Nightingale of
the nursery. Of this we are so sure that we will
teach our Susy to say, a Blessing on mrs. wins-low- "

for helping . ber to survive and escape the
griping, eolicklng and teething siege. Mrs. Wins-low-'s

Soothing Syrup relieves the child from patn,
and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It softens the
gums, reduces inflammation, cures wind colic, and
carries the infant through the teething period. It
performs precisely wnat it proresses 10 perrorm,
every part ot It nothtng less. We have never seen
Mrs. Wlnslow know her only through the prepa-
ration of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing." If we had the power wa would make her,
as sne is, a pnysicai. saviour to tne imam race.
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents abottle.

Offensive Breath. Bad taste In Mouth. Coated
tongue, show torpid liver and disordered stomach.
Allen s Bilious Physic, vegetable remedy, quickly
relieves all. 23 cents. At all Druggists'.

ja'te: ga'Efc

Pi Kr-rjA- m

When yon come to think of It, It i not
odd tht literary people prefer pipe to
cigtr. It is hwdier to smoke when they
are writing, and ever ao nrach cleaner.
And thea it sires them tne true emance
andaavoref the tobacco,

The meet fastidious smokers among all
nations and all classes of men agree that
the tobacco grown on the Golden Tobacco
Belt ot North Carolina is the most delic-
ious and refined in the worll Lighter
than Tnrtiah, more fragrant than Havana,
freer from nitratea and nicotine than any
other.-- it 1m hut what the eonnoiaeenr 1
praises and the habitual smoker demands.
The very choicest tobacco grown
on Una Belt is bought by Black-well- 's

Durham Tobacco Co., and
appear in their celebrated Boll
Durham Smoking Tobaooo. It is
known the world over.
Get the genuine, with Bull
trade-mar- then yon will Abe rare of having abso-
lutely pars tobaooo.

; jgNtf QQllla )aXBCHANT
j ' Conece St.. CAaurlotte. f

O!eW0ltortorf mod ToaxvnfmitA

; Term or Sl8criptioa.
DAILY.

Per copy 5 cents.
One month (b j mall) 75
Three months (by mail) $2.00
Six months (by maU) .... 4.00
One year (by maU)........!. 600

" " ' .WEEKLY. ;
One year. :f.T. $2.00
Six months 1.00

Iavariably ia Adraace Free of
Postesre to all parts of tle

United States.
pedmen copies sent free on application.

trSubacribers deslriac the address of their
paper chanced will please state in their communi-
cation both the eld and new address.

Ratei oftkdVertising.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional in-

sertion, 50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule ot rates for longer periods furnished

en application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postofflce Money Order or Keglstered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not bo responsible
for miscarriages. -

' ITCOULDr1r'HBLP IT.
When the Mahone convention --at

Richmond resolved tha henceforth
the Beadjuster party of that State
be known as the Republican party of
Virginia, and that it will henceforth
act in unison with the Republicaan
party, it did just exactly what might
have been expected. For all practical
purposes and in all.questions involv-
ing issues between the Democratic
and Republican parties, since Mahone
was elected to the Senate, its leaders
have been acting with the Republican
Party. .

They wore the disguise as long as
they found it serviceable and when
it ceased to be serviceable they threw
it off, but they hesitated even then to
advise the party to drop thaname of
Readjuster and walk bodily into the
Republican camp. Mahone may xbe
a man of fertile resource,' a ' shrewd
planner and an untiring manipulator
of the wires, but he had neither the
power hbr the genius with the dog's
tail that he owned to wag the Repub-
lican dog. The dog was ' simply too
much for the tail, and now the tail
will simply proceed to wag as the
dog decides. This action, of course,
while it will carry into the Republi-
can party the officeholders or those
seeking Federal appointments, will
send back into the Democratic party
the rank and file of the white men
who went over to the Readjuster
party on State issues who had not
already gone back. Mahone will
have only Republican strength to
count upon, and it is very doubtful if
the Republicans themselves will ac-

cept undisputed Mr. Mahone's leader-
ship. There are many Republicans
who would prefer to see him out of
the party, as he is in their way, and
is grasping for the honors and emolu-
ments that they would otherwise
have a chance for. Practically speak-
ing, when Mahone and company
adopted the name of the Republican
party and dropped the name of Re-adjust-er

they added nothing to the
strength of the Republican party, but
did add something to the strength of
the Democracy.

Mahone's effort to build up between
the Republican and Democratic par-
ties of Virginia a third party in op-

position to the Democracy, which by
combining with the Republican par.
ty. could cope with the Democratic
party and control the Republican
party at the same time, has proved a
signal failure in both objects, for his
party was defeated by the Democra
cy and then swallowed up by the
Repulican party.

a nere is consiaeraoie simuariiy De- -

tween that movo originally in Vir
ginia and the Coalition move in
North Carolina, both aiming by com
bination at the defeat of the Democ
racy, both based upon political am-
bition that looked upon- - that as the
short road to success. "While there
are some elements in the North Car-
olina combinationthat did not enter
the Virginia Coalition they are es-

sentially the same and inspired by
the same motive political success
and power. As the Republican party
for a time let Mahone and company
step to the front, and give command.
so in this State to some extent the
Republican party has played second
fiddle to tho
and let them do a considerable' part
of the engineering. As in Virginia
it has been a matter of discussion
whether the Republican dog should
wag the Liberal tail or whether the
Liberal tail should run the Republi;
can party, but they finally-conclude-

d

to let this matter rest in abeyance
until it was decided whether both of
them together could drive the De
mocracy to the wall. They slipped
up in the first square tilt they had,
but met with just encouragement
enough to try it again, as they pro
pose to do in the coming canvass,
But whatever the result of the next
canvass may be, the final result will
be, that as in Virginia, so in this State
the so-call- Liberal party will be
swallowed up by the Republican
party, and will be known as the Re
publican party without any aliases or
disguises. It is absurd to suppose
that a handful of men can in consid
eration Of the few yotes they may be
thought to influence and their mdi
vidual claim control of
a great organization which furnishes
nearly all of the votes, most f the
brains and all of the money three
very important considerations in po-

litical warfare. It won't do. It is
only a question of time when the so
called Liberal leaders of North Caro
lina will be nullinsf off ' their liberal
garb and marching. intjO the Republi
can party to do service, as Mr. Ma
hone and company have just official
ly done in the Qld,l)ominion. ,

. ; ) ., i, ;i ;J, .I r'l,,f .,
The enervation and bssttnda i BDttaK tine an

hnt imfontiAna of the sluexlsh action of the blood.
over-loane- d with-- carbonate accumulated by tho
use of heating food ta winter.; This oondlUon may
be remedied by tha we- - of Ayefs SanapariUa, the
beetbtoed Durlnerlmowns aatnn:
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HAMBLRG EMBROIDERIES, i v

n-- .

WHITE GOODS, DRESS GOODS, BUTTONS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

Clothing. Carpets, Rugs, Cane Matting, Muslim, Lawns, Prints, Shirting and Sheetings, Table Linens,
Napkins, Towels, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Ginghams, Seersackers, Nottingham Laces, Crazy

mi EMS,

Umbrellas, 1c , k
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

boots i snots,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS.

TRAVELING BAGS,

Trunk and ghatrl Straps

JUST RECEIVED.

Pegram k Co,
B a aa.aMaaMaaSMaaef

Look at Onr Laces,

.(Jotion and iwisi. rarasois Laaies ana Misses
as good a pair or scissors as were ever maae rrom
them, they are good.

k HARRIS.

r Mm 1881

i

well stocked with the choicest fabrics.

in want of STYLISH BOYS and
ULiUllilJNtjr.

DEPARTMENT
various grades and sizes of English,

newest and most stylish Hats in our

GOtJGunPTion.
k I ruvet)oWTe remedy thboTd;biriU

m cored. m i nhMrn wv&rr.vA,faitb inlta affiOMV, tbatlAIiOABLH
w

TEKATISBoo

.feb28daw4w i f. rrit
QLB PiPEBS w m bBJf oVncai

Vjum scraps, Linen ana Lace collars, spool mm,
Ana oairi rorgei our Trunks, also t ans, ion can ony
us. We sell the celebrated Parabola Needle. Ask for

ALEXANDER i$ v. c
-- T- c-- a , rj

Our first Aonouceefflent !

Stock in the State.
"11 J.MHU9H iTIU-i- tl rtll'

IE. Mlo ,&ii(iuiiTOo
W. Kaufman & Go.

--:o:

OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Ta rtTi. nf r.K laro-As-k ftnrl at all sA.igona

OUR3BOys, and CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

WaK,UNDEVLOPaOpARTS
OF THE HUMAN' BODY 'Entergea, fieveloned.
Strengthened, etc, U an Interest nf advertisement
long ran in onr paper. In reaty to Ingulrles wa
will say that there lafcevWaee af hambaff about
this. On the contrary, the advertisers are very
rugniy lnocrseo, xmre8ieo persona may get scaiea .

cvcuiars giving, au psrucmiu ot aacressi ng usu
hkdicaijo., aaaaio, n. i.xomoo Kvening Bee.

janlSeodawly I if j V 1

i -lj ic. fiauTui A .' i nt.

Needle Painting.
By request of several lady friends I win open en

Monday afternoon, 28th insq at S J0 O'clock, a
class for the above art for girls orypnqg ladles.

Term moderate. . q A , iud. H. McSMITH. '

w..
'Has tost received a (ot of tnVtanWns old Elevator
Whisker. All who are low in splritiooma and ele-

vate yourself. l jp23dlw j

"Will not fail to interest every one
CHILDKEN'S

OUR HOSIERY
la thoroughly loaded down with the

OUR UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT

Is a perfect gem in itself. All the

GO TO THE
GO TO THE
GO TO THE

"(). K.M BAKKIiV1

O. K." BAKERY

TO-D-AY FOR
TO-D- AY FOR
TO-D-AY FOR

N I C R 0 A R S.
N I (3 R O A ,R. S
N 1 C R C A R S

AND
AND
AND

DELTGIOUS BRfiAD.
DKLICK) USB READ.
DELICIOUS BREAD.

ii
.Hoi intc.

A ROSS.-- J 'r -
MAYER.& ROSS:
MAYER dt ROSS. ' 51 ,.lQit

HAT DEPARTMENT;;;
Bin fact, never in the history of our career have we had a better supply
than at the present season. We court an inspection and examination of our
excellent assortment, and trust to merit the appreciation of oar many
friends and the public. BolUt liver colored polntef, airteet'whtter watte tJ

sp on back of neck aad white tip entail, tax paid
collar on. Liberal reward will be paid-- for his re-- ;

turn. -
! .. '! M.IKVW, , i,

P126d3-J- . if... 1 .W. KA-UKMAN-
T &CO.

CLOTHIERS, CE3(TBAt HOTKLjCQBNEB.

The Howie propertyZ Oenilii Wori iB6rlli rt

Carolina Railroad from Seventh to ElgntfstreeW

L .ayiQdepd . a-:- ; . 4 Attorney. '

UiliipBBORIJE, i

FracMSnnsior aMCm Mmi
i lll nMMiMti Mmmntl ffllA 111 ffttV grBOTIUtT'

Jlapptog and platting a specially. Office with K. K;
AMDOrne, auwncr, Mnunimin :f
Eetererice-r- l. i. Orr, County Survejet. ' ; 1 fepnr

TTJBT BKCXIVXD A mlewlM lot of Bui and
J Letter Head Faoers. JoDoej ien'

.THIS

F 'will seU erBier elty lota.-wlt-ti 1

n
" . it -

- t i
:., jI '

: :r. 3E t Iti!


